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the arched plato flooring to carry the ralls. The canti· 
levers swing on a centre pivot and rollers at the tall end, 
When not swlnaing, the weight of the cantilevers 
etc., ta taken olf the rollers, and a leg at the front takes 
Ita bea.rtng and share of the weIght. Before swinging, 
the weight is taken olf tbe leg. and the rollers are brought 
to bear on tbe t'oller patb, Ilnd. by hydrauHc pressure, the 
whole cantil"ver turns. Now. 8.11 the bridge for the road 
tra1llc 18 at a much lower level than the overhead rail
way, tor small craft It would be luftlclent \.0 raise or 
8wing the lower bridge only, and this would not stop tbe 
tra1llc of tbe railway. Mr. HUDtEllTON, therefore. made 
the portion of the brIdge to carry the road traftlo In tbe 
torm ot a drawbridge, and tbls he suspended from the 
cantilvers with links at the end and a pivot at the heel. 
Chains are attached 1.0 tbe end ot the leat of the draw
bridl{e; and hy a simple hydraullo ram Dr oyHnder either 
one leaf or both can be raised to allow the Ct'att to pa.a8 

through the dock entrance. It a large v_I has to pa.a8 

tbroul{h, the cantilevers are swung round, carrying, of 
course, the drawbridges with them. It may be sutHolent 
to open one cantilever only for a amaH ve_l, the bridge 
being thus capable of working under four c'ondltfons, 
which will materially affect l.he cost and facility of work
Ing. 
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It will be seen that cocks for attaching the filling 
hose for replenishing tbe reservoir are placed on 
eacb side o( tbe car, so that on wblchever side the 
line of distributing pipe is located, the car {llIer can 
connect the hose without 'crawling under the car. A 
pressure gage is attached to thetllllng pipe near the 
reservoir (not exactly In the position shown in the 
drawing) .• By consulting this gage, the pre88urc in 
t.he gas in the reservoir and the amount available 
tor burning at any time can be ascertained. 

Tbe reservoirs used on t.Ile car are made of vari
ous Sizes, from 6 ft. to 9 ft. 6 Ins. in length aJld 16~ 
ins. to 2O~ ins. diam., and of speCial sizes to order 
when desired. In ordinary passenger service a 
single reservoir is all tbat Is requlren; but where 
Vf'ry long runs are to be made, two or more reser-
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brazed. The heads are flanged and punched and 
the carrier brackpts are riveted on (see Fig. 3), and 
they are then tinned. The heads. are fastened in 
the ends of the cylinders by tap bolts, aflshown, and 
all the joint!! are carefully soldered. Tbese precau
tions have been found neCeR!l&rY to make tbe reRer
voir absolutely gas·tight under the pressures em
ployed_ 

Concerning the strengtb of the cylinder, tbe tpna
city of t,he mild st~el employed may fairly be set at 
60,000 Ibs. per sq. in. On a cylinder of 20 Ins. internal 
diamett>r, subjected to a pressure of 150 Ihs. per sq 
in., the tensile strain per Iineallncb on each side will 
be 1,500 Ibs. As the metal iR )( in. t.hick, the working 
strain on the Rolid metal is only 0,000 IhR. per sq. in. 
If we take the fltrength of the double riveted lap 
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The greater part of the work is being done on the 
northern se('tion, to get it ready for traffic. Progre&8 
is also being made on the southern section, the 
foundations for which are t(l be completed this year. 
SerioullconsiderBtion has been given to the question 
of motive power, and it has been decided to adopt 
electricity, as being cleaner, safer and more econ
omical In working than steam, although the tlrst 
cost will be higher. The central station will be lo
cated close to the line. and the current will be con
veyed by a third rail between the track ralls. A 
contract for the complete electrical equipment has 
been awarded to the Electric Construction Co .. of 
Wolverhampton, and that company will work the 
line for 2 yeal1J at a tlxed sum of 7 cts. per train 
mile, so that economical worki'lg will be Insured. 
This sum does not of course include station stall, 
signaling, etc. It is expected that the entire line 
will be ready for operation next spring. 

FIG. 2. CAR RESERVOIR FOR COMPRESSED GAS, PINTSCH SYSTEM. 

The Comparative m:erit. of TarloW! S~ of 
Car Lighting. 

IX. 
TIlE PINTSOH COMPRESSED GAS SYSTElI-THB PLANT 

ON THE CAR. 

The essential features of the plant placed upon 
each car lit by the Plntscb gas system are the reser-

volrs may be attached to the car. ~'or exampie, tbe 
Pullman cars running from Chicago to New Orleans 
(burning nearly a dozen lamps) have four large res
ervoirs, or enough to last an ordinary car with tlve 
four-flame lamp", burned four hours per day, for a 
continuous service of 17 days. In ordinary passen
ger service, however, the additional weIght and cost 
of even one extra tank are not often incurred. A 
single tank, 9 ft. 6 ins. x 20M ins., holds, when filled 
to 10 atmospheres, 212.5 cu. ft., or enough to supply 
an ordinary car, fitted as above, for four days' ser
vice, burning the lamp!! four hours per day. 

The reservoirs w.ed In this conntry are shown by 
Figs, 1, 2 and 3. They are made of mild steel ~ In. 
in thickne88. The cylinder is made of a aingle sheet 
of metal with a double rivet.ed lap joint. The heads 
are ilrln. steel, flanged, and tltted in tbe enda of the 
cyUnder with the ends of the convexity outward. 
In this way the outward pressure on tbe heads tends 
to counteract the outward pre88ure on the cylindri-

FIG. 1. PINTSCH COMPRE.SSED GAS LIGHTING PLANT, ATIACHED TO CAR. 

voir for bolding the compre88ed gas, the .. regula
tor" for reducing its pressure to tbe very low point 
required for burning and the system of gas piping, 
burners and lamps. All these parts are shown In 
tbe accompanying illustration, Fig. 1, a portion of 
the car being cut away to show the location of tbe 
partfl of the plant beneath the car floor. 

cal shell, whereas If concave heads were used, the 
two forces would both tend to bUl'!\t the Rbell at 
the ends. 

In making the cylindrical shell, after the holes are 
punched for the rivets and it is bent Into shape it is 
dipped into a batb of tin. The rivets are also tinned 
and &1'8 driven cold: the longitudinal seam ill tben 

Fig. 3. Detail of Joint Between Shell and Head of 
Car Reservoir. 

joint 8!\ 60% of that. of the solid plate, we have 9,000 
Ibs. as its ultimate strength, or a factor of safety of 
6. All reservoirs are tested to 250 Ibs. presRure or 100 
Ibs. more than the higbest pressure in service. 

In English practice the heads of the car reservoirs 
are made concave. and are welded in; but besides the 
los~ of strength already noted with this construction, 
there is an additional disadvantage due to the loss 
in capacity for a given weight and a given space oc
cupied. 

Wo may note in this connection that the storage 
tanks used at the gas works and for carrying gas on 
tank cars are examples of high excellence in metal 
working. They are 20 ft. long and 4 ft. 2 ins. in diam
eter, and every seam is welded. In their manufac
ture the separate rings are first welded, which of 
course presents no especial difficulty. Each ring is 
t.hen slig:htly expanded at one end and enlarged at 
the other, and the cylindrical portion of the holder 
is then lDade by welding together these separate 
sections. The most delicate operation, however, is 
welding in the head!', wbere the only resistance to 
the welder's hammer is that due to t.ho stilfne88 oC 
the sheet. 'rhese holders are all made at the works 
of Julius Pintsch in Berlin. The reaRon for tbe use 
of welded instead of riveted "earns is, of course, to 
avoid alileak&jle. 

One of the most important features of the Pintsch 
system is the regulator, bv which the pre88ure of 
tile gas in the pipes leading to the lamps is main
tained at ~ oz., no matter whetber the reservoir be 
full of gas at 150 Ibs. pressure or nea.rly exbaUllted, 
Fig. 4 is a section of the regula.tor. It consists of an 
iron, basin· shaped cbamber, closed at the top by a 
flexible diaphragm of prepared leatber. Tbe space 
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on the lower side of tbls dlapbragm is filled witb 
gas at X 0'1. pressure, which tends to rai!\e tbe dia
phragm, but motion is opposed by the flat spring 
conoecttOCi to the bar 8upporting the center of the 
diaphragm. The valve whicb admit'!! the compressed 

)(----- .......................................... ~ ...... . 
I 

FIG. 4. SECTION OF 

gaR from the reservoir is controlled by this bar, as 
seen In the drawing, so that when the pressure falls 
the valve opens and admits more gas from the 
reservoIr. 

Tbe important feature of the relrUlator is the 
valve, an enlarged section of which is shown In the 
lower rigbt-hand corner of Fig. 4. To make a valve 
which shall be absolutely gas-tigbt against pressure 
up to 150 Ibs. is the problem. for If the valve allows 
the gas to leak past it ever so little. the pressure 
will be gradually raised In the pipes leading to the 
burners. The construction adopted to make the 
valve absolutely gas·tight is as follows: The open 
ing In the valve seat is only 3'2 In. diameter. The 
valve seat is of hard composition metal. The valve 
is made of a soft alloy and. has a parabolic 
shaped head. When the valve is forced to Its seat 
this soft alloy yields slightly, and a tight joint is 
formed. In the enlarged section Rhown on .FIll:. 4 
we have slightly exaggerated the shoulder which 
Is formed on t.he valve where It comes in contact 
with the seat after being in use for some time. 

To prevent any scale or particle of dust or grit 
bein", carried along with the gas and interfering 
witb the closing of the valve, a filter is placed just 
back of the valve, consisting of brass nettings, be
tween which is placed fibrous materIal. 

The regulator is warranted for five years by the 
Plntsch Va., and some of them have been In 'use for 
16 years on the railways of Germany without repairs 
or Interference. It Is adjusted once for all when 
made to give the X oz. pressure used in the dlstri· 
bllting pipes, and needs no further adjustment. 
The fact that differences of pressure in the reservoir 
can have but an Infinitesimal effect on the pressure 
of the gas in the pipes beyond the regulator, may be 
appreciated by comparing the areas and leverages 
of the two fluid pres.'mres. The area of the valve
port for the compressed gas Is to the area of the 
regulator diaphragm as 1 to about 9,000. Tbelr rela
tive leverage is as 1 to 25; hence a difference of press 
ure of 150 lbs. per sq. in. In the compressed gas will be 
balanced by a difference of pressure per sq. In. on the 

150 
diaphragm of 2,'i x II,UOO = u'"" lb. or about tb"oz. 

The pipes leading from the reservoir to the tegu
lator and to the t1lllng valves are jointed by tinning 
the threads and soldering after screwing the pipes 
together; or where flange joints are used at the 
junction with tilling valves, regulator, etc., a com 
pound rubber and lead gasket Is used, .the rnbber 
making a tight joint and the lead servinll: to pro· 
tect the rubber to a con'liderable extent from the ac
tion of the gas. 

From the regulator onward, the gas being under 
very low pressure, the Rame care Is not neces· 
sary In making the joint.'1and an ordinary X·ln. iroll 
ga.'1 pipe is used. As see 1 by F'Ip:. I, this pipe leads 
trom tile regulator to a Jloint underneath the closet, 
thence upward throllgh the closet to the roof, and 
thence along the roof at the car, branch"R being 
taken off bV T connections to supply each lamp. A 
main controlling cock Is placed In the closet and 

may be turned either to shot off all ga.'! from the 
car, to give the full opening of tbe pipe, or to admit 
the gas through a small by-pass. Tbe laflt position 
Is the one in which It Is placed when the lamps are 
to be lighted; this avoids smoking the reftectdr 
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plates of the lamps. which would sometimes occur 
witb the full head of gas when the bowl was open 
and tbe wind was blowing. After lighting the 
lamps the cock Is turned to the wide-open position. 

Fig. 5 flb~ws a secVon of the ;ltandard lamp of the 
Safety Car Heatlnll: & Llgbting Co. The p;as Is led 
down to the burner from the roof pipe through one 
of tbe hollow supporting standards. From here It 
pa8.'I6f1 to the center of the lamp and down to the 
burners. The reflecting 8urface above the burners 
is of white porcelain. A part of the light is reflected 
upward throup;h the mica chimney and the porcelain 
IIhade and lights the head Iinin~. The product'! 
of combustion pass up inside the mica chimney and 
then through 'four tubes. as shown hy the st'ction A 
B, to an exit at the top. The air to supply the flame 
is taken in at the elliptical openings near the top of 
the lamp, and in Its passage downward, around the 
tubes just referred to and over the mica chimney, Is 
considerably heated. 

The lamps are made with eltber two, tour or six· 
flame burners. A cbeck IIcrew with lock nut is 
attached to each burner; and the height of flame Is 
adjusted by this when the lamps are put up, after 
wbich it should not be interfered with. 

The question of amount and quality of tbe light 
from the lamp we shall discuS!! in a future article, 

-"AIr. 
>-- .. P'Vdutfs of CO!1'tb..,!)f'M. 
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5~ctio~ A- B. 

FIG. 5. SECTION OF STANDARD LAMP OF SAFETY CAR HEATING &. LIGHTING CO. 
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FIG. 7. DIAGRAM OF CHANGE OF PRESSURE IN STOREHOLDERS (A B) AT GAS-WORKS AT 
HAINHOLZ . AND IN ACCUMULATOR AT HANOVER (C D) WHILE FILLING CARS. 

Curves I to IX show pressurea in car reservoira · Capacity of Storalte Reservcir, 250 cu. ft. Capacity of Accumulator, 250 cu . 
ft . Capaoity of Car Reservoir, 32 cu. ft . S,ze of P'pe, 16 mm . Lenltth of Pipe , 7,873 ft. 

in connection with the photometric tests made hy 
Mr. W. D. B. PENNIMAN. 

The lamp l/,"lobe and shades are packed with 
asbestos to prevent rattling, and especial care is 
taken with all jointa to prevent them from becominll: 
loose with the constant jar of "ervlce. Heavy 
springs are placed on the gas cocks controllinl( the 
lamps as seen in Fig. 6, to prevent thelD from be. 
coming loose. 

In applying the apparatus to a car, palnll should 
be taken to remove aUllcale and dnst from the inte. 
rior of the pipes by jamnl( them and blowing 
through them. Eveu with this precaution, how
ever, some scale is likely to work ioose in the pipe 
when the car is first put In service. It is recom. 
mended, therefore, to disconnect the pipes after the 
car has been runnin" for a month or 110 and blow 
them out thoroughly. 

According to data fu~iflhed ns by the Safety Car 
Heating & I.ill:htinl( Co., the Pintach lighting sys. 
tem is now in use on over 38,0IXl passenger cars, di. 
vided among the different countries, as follows: 

Country. RaUwar8. 

~~k;~~;·:. ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~~ ; : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~! 
Hwitzerland.... ... . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 4 
It.alf, '" ... .... .. ..... .. . .... . .. . . . .... 4 
Enfi and ...... ......... . ... ....... .. . .... 15 

}f~s~~::::: :.'.'.'::::::.'.'.'.'.':.' :.' .'.'.'.'.'·.':.'.' It 
~~~~e:.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.: :· .. ·.·.:::·.: .. .. : .. :: :: .. :: ::::: 4 
United States.. .. .... . . .. . ........ ... .. ~ 
Brazil. . . ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ...... ' ..... . .. 2 
Argentine Republic .. . . .. . . ... ... . . .. .. 4 
Au8tralia. ... ..... . .... ........... .. . . .. 2 

Total ..... .............. .. . ...... ...... 128 

Cars 

~~~~. 
3,300 

j6 
lI30 
18I 

1.106 
6,100 

7trl 
631 
lot 

1,1160 
2,003 

310 
621/ 

15 

In the United States the companies using the 
Pintsch system and the number of cars equipped 
by each is &8 follows: 

Companies. Cars 
Baltimore lit Ohio.. . .... . ...... . . .. . . . ....... . .. .... . ... . 17 
~ston &: Alba!,! .... ... ..... ... . .. .. . . .. .. .... ........ lI6 
central Jrllro of Georgia .... ............. .. ... .... .. . 25 
ctntra . aUroad of Sew Jersey ........... ... . . . ... .... 2'1lI 
C esapeake lit Ohio....... . . ... ... ......... . ... ........ Iii 
Cglcago lit Erie.... ....................... . . .. ........ 48 
C lcago lit Nort.bwestern ... ... . ................. .. ...... ?OO 
gtnclnnati.~mlJton lit Dawton ..... ... . . .... ....... 11 

elaware. lI:awanna lit estern... . .... . .. .. ... ... . . 18 
DonvTer lit IUo Grande. . .. . . ... .. .... .... .... . ............ 83 
l£aat enne8see. Vil'll'inia lit Georgia ...... .. ....... . .. . . l:5 
Illinois Central. . . . . . ..... . ... . . . . . . . ... .... . ..... ... . .. 10 
~ew ior~ ~ Ne~t'f1and. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. ........... 12 

ew or entr ud80n River....... . ... . ........ 62 
New York. Lake Erie lit We8tern.... .... .... 309 
New York, New Haven lit Hartford ......... ... : :::::::: 63 
New York, Providence lit Boston ............ . .. .... ..... 27 
Old Colony.... ......... ... .. .. . .... ...... .. .. 36 
RIO Gr~dt, Western .. . .. . . .. ..... .. ... .. .. : .. . : . :: :: ::.: 40 

ome, a rtown lit Ogdeosbnrg... ..... .... . .... ..... 11 

~:~~'ore: :::: : ~ ::: . ::: : ::::: :.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::: IU 
Pullman Palaco Car Co . . . .. . .... .. . . .. . .. .... .. ... . . . . 209 
W &lrDer Palaco Car Co . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... ... ..... ...... 195 

The balance. making up a total of 2,003. on tbe Canadian 
~aclflc. Chicago lit Eastern Illinois, Cleveland. Cincinnati, 
Chlc&flo lit 8t. Louis. Louisville. New Albany lit C;bic~go. 
Pblladelpbla lit Readlug, Ricbmond lit DanVille, Tblrd 
Ave. Cable Road. Cairo !::!hort Line. Long Island R. R. and 
Cbicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis lit Omaba . 

Boston . .. ........ 4 depots. 
StonlnJrt,cn, ct .. 1 .. 
NewYOrkCity.~ .. 
Jeney Cit.y:. .2 .. 
Hoboken, N. J . . 2 

r~~,::'~~~i: ~ 
~arton, 0 ..... .. 1 

I 
Cincinnati •.. .. . 2 depots. 
Cbicago . ... .. .... 5 .. 
Savannah , Ga ... S .. 
St. Loul' ... . .... Union d'pot 

I
Atlanta, Ga. ... . .. .. 
Denver, Col ..... .. 
Ogden. Utab.... .. 
MinneapoliB. ... . 1 depot. 

Concerning the plant attached to the car we find 
the following In the paper by Mr. HUNTER before 
the Institution of Civil Engineers, from which we 
have before quoted : 

At tbe station of tbe Caledonian Ry., In Glasgow, d18-
tributlng pipe8 are laid 80 tbat trains can be cbarged with 
I'M wblle standing at the slatlon . Pipes are a1110 laid to 
tb;) carriage sbed ~ mile trom the works, and carrl&ll"e 
can be charged there before bPinll' t8ken out and manh
aled. It takes S minutes to couple tbe bose and cbargo a 
standard carriage carrying 8 lamps, 11 they be ompty, but 
th ill ill seldom tbe cue. 

Eacb carriage i8 provided with one or two recipients or 
cyllDden of a 81ze proportionate to the numbtor of lamps 
I t carries. The recipients are mtde o( ... ·In. st eei plate. 
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carefully bent. Tbe jointe are both riveted and eoldered' 
and the flanged ends are thon fitted In and (ut.ened by 
IlCl'IlW8 and soldered over. 

It was at one time Imagined that dangerous ellplosloDS 
might result from the presence of 80 much gae under each 
carriage in the event ot a rallwa,. accident. In order to 
\lOttie this POint, an experiment W&B made with a re
cipient 6 (t. In length and 161n8. interior diameter, made 
of ~·to . plde. Thl81£ciplent wall filled witb gal at a 
preseure at 6 atmolpberes ,110 Ibs.'. and pl8ced under a 
sca1foldlng, 8upported at ita ends, with a fire on each alde. 
A weigh t ot 4CO Ibs. W&B dropped on it from a helaht of 16 
ft .• the welaht (ailing exactly on tbe riveted 8eam. At 
the first blow It W&B merely bent In, and became Blill'btly 
loosened about the rivets. A pointed piece of 
Iron was then placed on the reel/llent. alld the 
wei&'ht allowed to drop as before. This made a hole 6 Ins. 
to diameter: and, in opposition to the effects whlcb would 
bave been nhlbited by tbe explosion of a steam boUer, 
the gaa simply eSl'Rped from the hole, and being IltIIlttd 
by the fire, burned with a hlgb 11anle. Tbere "as nOlblng 
of the nature of an explosion, and _rcely any noticeable 
concUBBlon of tbe air at a tew paces dl8tant. The test 
suJl\clenti,. proved the comparatively harmlese nature 01 
tbe small volume of gaalnclosed In the recipient. /ond that 
tbe gas can escape only throulth external poWf'r or an 80' 
cident. Thl8 hal been con1lrmed in several capes wbere a 
broken tire made a hole In the recipient, the gaa escaplnll' 
harmloRsly Inlo tbe air before tbe train had como to a 
standatill. . .•.. 

'l'be recipients are cbarged 10 alx atmospherl'8 (110 lbe.) 
for 36 bours( burning; and no carriage Is allowed to leave 
tbe Gla!IIOW 8t.ations with a lower preseure In the recipi
ents t ban two atmospbl'res, or enoul(b tor 12 bours' 
burning. 

The paper by Mr. AYRES on this subject, from 
which we have before quoted, W&8 devoted more to 
the use of l'ompre88ed gas for lightinjt buoY8 and 
beacons. We find, however, thefoliowing concerning 
its application to car lightinl(: 

The application of compre88ed oU gas to the Illl'bting of 
raUway carriagee was firat tried In the year 1~71 with 
eatlafactory results in Germany. on the Lowt.r Bile&lan 
Railway, and In Enll'land in 1876, on tbe 1St. John'. Wood 
trains of the Metropolitan Ry. The Great Eastt'rn Ry.WBB 
the nen to adopt It; the Metropolh.an Ry. Co. dellDitely 
adopted it tor tbe whole of itR rulllng 8tock a tew wee.s 
later, other com'panles quickly following &ult. The ga.· 
bolders Ble attached eltber to the roots or to the under
(raming of tb e carrlaKes, and are cb8rged to a pressure 
of 6 to 8 atmOBpheJ es. Taking onl' of the London &t North 

western Ry. Co. '8 &-wheeled.lInt·cias8carriagea &Ban ex 
ample. sucb a carrl&ll'e carries two guholdera, placed side 

Pin tach gas-works are in operation, and gas is sup. 
plied at the following depots : FIG. 6. PERSPECTIVE VIEW OF STANDARD LAMP (hom Photoiraph). 
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b, side IOD!dtudlnally, having a collective capacIty ot 2'T~ 
cn. ft. There are I18ven lampe. burnIng each 0.4 cu. ft. ot 
gall per bour. A carriage thus fitted will run from Euston 
to Aberdeen and back, a dlatance ot 1,080 miles, the lampe 
bumlD« oontl nuoual, for S3 hoUl"ll with only one change 
of IfU, the p&holdera beIng charged to a pJ'e8B1U"8 of 
ahont 110 IhII. per 1Iq. In., more or Ieee. On arriving beck 
at Euaton tbere III usually about 10 Ibs. preMUr8remaln
iDg In the bolders. The number of oarr\ageslO fitted to 
date (April. 1888' la l.482. The coat of the gas delivered 
Into the gaaholdere, IncludIng Interest on capital and de
J)ftCIatiou of plant. III ahout lie. lid. 112.021 per 1.000 cn. tt. 
Wltb the lampe burning G.4 cn. It. per hour used on this 
1'OIId. this makes the total OOIIt of the gas burned In each 
lamp per bour onl, .000Id. ('.00081. 

DI8CUII8ION. 
Kr. J08EP& TOMLINSON. JR .• presented a detailed table 

or figures of the coet of IIgbtlng the trains on the Metro . 
polltan RJ. The system of lighting In uee up to 1876 on 
that road W&II ordlnar, coal gaa. 

The application or the Plntacb system began In 
1871. but W&8 not oompleted until 1876. As the 
directors would not Invest any capital In making 
tbe change. he oft'ered to make It out of revenue if they 
would gfye a "suapenll8 &Cooun," while the change W&ll 

takmR place. This having been agreed to. be had paid off 
the whole cost of oonstructlon In about three year_ out of 
aavtnp. the whole amount belDR ahout £9.000. The only 
charge that went to capital waa the gae-works. bulldinRs 
&Del fittings, and trucks and holders for dllltrlbuting the 
oompreesed gas. The cost per train mUe for train light
ing on the Metropolitan Ry.. In tbe years 1873 to 187~ 
when ordinary coal K&B was uaed, was aa fo11ows: 
H~f y~·en<¥.ng June, tWS ........................... 1.1iOd. 

Dec. ............................ l.44d. 
AI d :: June. 1~'......... . ..•...•....... 1.59d. 

Dec. ............................ 1.8M. 
.. June, 1875...................... . .... 1.5:!d. 
It Dec. , •••.•••••.•.•....••....•....• LMd. 

Atter the Introduction of the Plntach sy.tem tbe CO)t of 
IItrbtlng per train mile was: 
Half year ending .rune, 18i2 ...•....................... 0.93d. 

u •• ., Dec. ·' ...•......•..•.••.......... 0 B7d. 
u •• :: June. l~~ ........................... O.8Sd. 

Dec. . ........................... 0.S3d. 
" June. 1884 ........................... 0.87d. 
•• Dec. " ...•....•...........•.....• 0.91d. 

KISCBLLANEOUS NOTES. 
Fig. 7 Is a diagram showing tbe lengtb of time 

taken to fill several cars and the fall of pressure In 
tbe storage tank and in the accumulator. The store· 
bolder at tbe g8.8 works at Hainholz w&!! 18 ft. 4 Ins. 
lonp; and 4 ft. 1~ Ins. in diameter, making its 
capacity about 250 cu. ft. From It a pipe of 16 mm. 
diameter (" In. nearly' led to the car· filling tracks 
at Hanover, a mile and a half away, where an accu~ 
mulator of tbe same siJle and capacity 8.8 the store
holder was placed, Tbe car tanks on eacb car bad a 
capacity of about 32 cu. ft. 

Since our article deecriptive of the g8.8-maklng 
plant W8.8 publlshed (in our issue of Aug. 221 we have 
received some further particulllrs concerning the 
first American workR for whicb figures were given. 
Tbe total C08t of gas in the car tanks per 1,000 cu. ft. 
w&!! tbere sbown to have reacbed the high figure of 
$4.00 per LOOO cu. ft. in tbe seven months from July 
I, l8IIO, to Jan. 31, 1891. Besides the fact that the 
buildinll; 18 designed for a considerably larger plant 
than Is now In operation, wblch we before 
alluded to, and tbe very low yield of gas per gallon 
of 011, pointing to inefficient operation in the 
works, we learn that the pipe distributing lines and 
tbe filling valves haye not been properly looked after, 
and the result bas been a large 1088 by leakage, which. 
bowever. has recently been remedied. That the 
above high C08t ef the gas ill due to inefficient 
operation 18 pret.ty conclusively proved by com
paring the coat per 1,000 ft. on board 8&1"8 with the 
coet on three other railways eacb located within 10 
miles of the first-mentioned works. 

Total coat of g8.IJ per 1.000 
Name of railway. ft. on board cars. 
"A" /Seven months ending June 31, '911 ............. 1.,2011 
.. B" (Three montb8 of 18911 ....... ....... ........ 2.10 
"C" (Silt months ending July I, '91).... ...... ..•. .... 2.6.~ 
.. D" (Sh: months ending Jan. I, ·88'.... .. .......... lI.11 
" D "Itlilt months ending Jan. 1. "891.................. 2.09.'1 

In a later article devoted to a colJlparillOn of the 
coete of the different system of car ligbtlng we shall 
diSCU88 more fully the coat of application and main
tenance of the Plntech system, to!{etber with tbe 
others described, and al80 the comparative safety of 
the different systems. 

AN ELSINORE-HEI.SINGBORG SUBAQUEOUS TUN
NEL 18 proposed to be located nnder the sound 
separating these two points. As now planned it 
would be built of Iron tubes in lengtbs of 100 ft. 
resting on submerged iron pie1'll filled with con
crete. The tubular portion would be about 4 miles 
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long and sunk low enough to allow sbips to JI&88 
over~t. The estimated coat is about 13,500,000. The 
tube would have an outer and Inner shell braced to
getber and filled with concrete. And while the 
foreign despatcbes do not say 80 it 18 doubtle118 tbe 
same plan as tbat lIIustrated and deecribed in our 
wue of Feb. 28, lillI, from data furnl8hed by Mr. 
FREDERICK E. STROM, tbe Inventor, and a Swedish 
engineer of repute. 

THE ELEVENTH U. S. CENSUS, as far as the first 
500 pages are concerned, will be in the bands of the 
Public Printer by Sept, 15, saye Superintendent of 
Census RoBERT P. PORTER. The last of the 
62,622,250 cards was received on Sept. 1. As each of 
these cards was punched 17 times since Feb. 28, 
1891, the aggregate number of holes wblch represent 
tbe questione asked by the enumerators iB 
1,064,578,250. Mr\ PORTER expects to have several 
completed volumes ready for Congrese in tbe coming 
winter. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr. H. D. MuFFATT has tendered hi .. resignation 
as ProsIdent of the DenYer at Rio Grande R. R. Co. 

Mr. JAMES L. CoMllTOCK, civil engineer and sur 
veyor. died this week at Richfield Spnngs, N. Y., aged 75 
years. 

Mr. S. S. NEFF has been appointed Superintendent 
of the Fairhaven at Southern R' R., vice Mr. A. J. BoRIE, 
resigned. 

Mr. GEORGE M. ADAMS has been appointed Rail· 
road CommlBBioner of Kentucky. vice' Mr. J. T. HAUEK •• 
resigned. 

Mr. H. MCCt\LLUM has been appointed City En· 
glneer of Marinette. Wi .... and bas charge of considerable 
block paving and sewerage work. 

Mr. J. S. B, THOMPSON, Superintendent of the 
Virginia Midland and WaablnRton and Ohio divislon8 of 
the Richmond at Danville BV8tem. has IN!en appointed As
BllItant General Mau&ll:8r. 

Mr. JOHN BOGART, M. Am. Soc. C. R, the pres
ent State ICnidneer, Is a candidate for renomination. He 
la a strong candidate, as hlB adminIstration of the olllce 
for two terms haa !dven general aatlllfactioo. 

Mr. ENOCH G. SWEAT, a wel1 known railway con· 
tractor, died on Sept. 1 at Woonsocket. R. I.. &Ifed 66 
years. Mr. SWEAT built part of the Boeton at New York 
railway, near Woonsocket,ln 1852. From 1888 to 1889 he 
waa General Manager of tbB Upper COO8 railway, now 
part of tbe Maine Central sY8tem. 

Mr. DUGALD C. JAOKSON, B. S., C, E., Prof. of 
Electrical EnRlneering In tbe University of Wl8consln, 
and Diatrict Engineer of the EdIaon General Electric Co. 
In Cblcago, has opened an olllce for practice as a Con 
8ultlng Engineer In the Rialto Building. Chicago. Mr. 
J.AOKBON waR an assistant In the Electrical Laboratory at 
Cornell UnlYersity. 

Prot. W. S. CHAPLIN, Profeseor of Engineering 
at Harvard University and Dean of the Lawrence Solen
tillc School. haa been "lected Chancellor of Waahlngtou 
University at St. Loulll. Prof. CHAPLIN la 4S years old. a 
native of Maine, and a graduate of West Point. In Jan
uary. 1877, he was appointed Profe8lOr of Civil EDirineer
Ing in the Imperial Unlvenfty of Japan. at Tokio. re
malnl.ng until July. 1882, While ocoupylng tblll position 
be waB ca)\ed to take charge under the Mlnlllter of Public 
Works of tbe roads, railways, canals, docks, harhors and 
other engineering works of tbe empire. He resigned hili 
po81tion In Japan In 1882. receiving the Imperial order of 
.. Meiji" of Japan In reooQnltlon of hili distlngulabed ser
vicea. On bll arrival In tblll c.Juntry Prof. CHAPLIN be
came en!dneer of construction for the New York at New 
England Railway, then con8tructlng Its donble tracks 
from Franklin, M-., to Hartford. Conn. In September, 
1883. he accepted the appojntment of Profeeaor ot Mathe
mat.ic8 in Maine College, from whlcb place he was 11.,,
pointed In July, 1885. ProfesBor of En!dneerlDgln Harvard 
University. Some time ago a!dft of 1100.000 waa made to 
the Washington University by an unknown person. to be 
held In trust by three prominent citizens until a Cban· 
ce)\or 8hould be eelected. The eelectlon of Prof. CHAPLIN 
releases the gift. 

======= 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

-SrpUmber Magazina.-The Popular ScU1w~ 
Montht1l18 replete witb articles of absorblnlt Inte1'8llt thlll 
month. ThOBe of greatest scientific Importance are: 
JOHN FIIIKE'S .. Doctrine of Evolution," .. The Llmlt8 of 
Htato Dutlc8." by HERBERT SI'KNOER, and "Can We 
Always Count Uron tbe tlun," by GARRETT P. SERVISS. 
In the last article the autbor glve8 a brief summary of 
present knowled~ In regard to the sun. and concludes by 
aaylng that there II every reason to believe that, barring 
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lOme: ulterior cataclY8m. aatronomers may 8tlll be found 
8tudylng tbe lun a mllliOD years hence. It would not be 
sate. however. to &ll8ume that live IIllllion years hence 
there will be anv astronomers left on the earth. 

Artioles of more direct Inte1'8llt to enldnoors are: .. A 
CJaaslflcatlon of Mountain Ranges," by W ARRBN UPHAM. 
of the Unlt.e<lStatee Geological Survey: "G1aaa Making." 
by Prof. C. H. HENDERSON, of the PhUadelpbla School of 
Manual Training; and" Vlew8 o! Running Water," by 
M. J. PIOOARD. Mr. U I'HAII c\a8les mountain rangel &8 

toldeJ. arched, domed, tilted. erupted and eroded. The 
Appa1achlan Is tbe beat type ot the folded range, althongh 
examples ahound. Almost the onIy example of I.he arched 
type III the UInta r&DI{8 of nortbeastern Utab, while the 
domed tyro III exemplified In tbe Helll'1 mountalDl"f 
southern Utah. The tIlted ranglllll a common type, tbe 
Sierra Nevada and Wasatch mountains belonging to this 
clallll, wblle tbe close neighbor of the fcrmer, tbe Caacade 
range, belongs to the erupted cl&88. The Bixth clallll. 
eroded mountalllll, Includea tbose which have been formed 
by the gradual erosion of the plaIne around tbem, aooom· 
panled by ,low continual rIlIlng. It will probably surpriee 
many to learn that the author believes tbe earth's aurface 
to be at tbe present time "more varied, beautltul and 
grand throuRh the existence of lufty mountain ranges than 
hal been in Its average condition doring the prevloua 
long geolORIc agee. .. 

The paper In the NtJrth ~'lne7'Wan Rtlriew which claims 
moat attention 18 "Plea for Railway Consolidation" hy 
COLL18 P. HUNTINGTON. president of the SouthBrn Pacific 
R. R. Aalll pretty well known, thlll noted financier Ie In 
favor of actual cOUBOJldatlon of all the rallwaya of tbe 
oountrylnto a single 8Y8tem. or at mORt two or three. He 
!dves strong argument., to lIrove that sucb a ohange 
would honeflt both the owners Of the road8 and tbe pnbllo 
at large; but as In the latter part of hia article, he makes 
an attack on present methods of Government oontrol, It III 
bardly to be 8upposed that he would consent to the en· 
largement of Government control wblch Is BOre 

to be demanded aB consolidation proceeds furtber 
Mr. HUNTINGTON makes a ver, good plea for the prlnci

pIe of charging In pro portion to wbat the tratIlc will bear 
aa the true principle of fixing rates; and bases a large part 
of bl8 argument on the theory that the State and Inter· 
8tate RaIlway CommissioDl dO not reoognize thle rule. 
Tbe fact la, however. that wblle legislators have often op
posed It througb Ignorance. the railway comml8aions as 
BOOn as they were brongbt Into oontract wltb actual rate
making have been foroed to recognize tbat "what the 
tralllc will bear" III the most Important factor In rate· 
making. Thl8 Ie the only article In the Dum her which can 
be cqJ18ldered of special Interest to en!dneers; but tbose 
of our readers who have aerYif In the na.,., will be Inter
estedln reading Admiral PORTER'S account of the teat ot 
Lieutenant CUBHING In blowing up tbe Confederate ram 
~lbema.r~. 

Tbe Forum ba8 a symposium on "Present Problem8 In 
Education." one of tbe contributors to whlcb Is Prof. 
H. W. TYLKR. of the Mall8a.chusett.s Inatltute of Tech
nology. Hili paper on .. TecbnolOirical Education In tbe 
United State ... Is chiefly bl8torica1. but he make8 a strong 
argument tor tbe technological education. as compared 
wltb the older 8ystems of study, and show8 how largely 
our future Industrial d.enlopment depend8 on tbe work of 
tbe technlcalsohools. Dr. DAVIS S .. IORDAN. President of 
the new Leland Stanford University at Palo Alto, Cal .. 
wbloh 18 to open Its doors to students this fall. tella of the 
ideal8 wblch the founders of .the Institution propose to 
attempt to realize. From other BOUroes we know 
that great emphaslll III to be laid on the scientific 
and technical work In the new In8titution, Some 
of the reform8 which Dr. JORDAN PrDJ)OIl88 to 
eft'ect w1U be a welcome innovation to the best 
cl8.88 of students. Mr. FRANK J. SPRAGUE'S article on 
"Tbe Future of tbe Electric Railway" takes fuUy aa 
optiml8tlc view of the future of electric traction as the 
facta will warrant. Mr. SPRAGUB thlnka tbat all city 
passenger tramc. both In tbe streets and on elevated and 
underground railways. wiU be carried on by electricity, 
and that Buburban tratllc can be bandIed better tban 
with locomotIves. Aa an example of his metbod of reason· 
ing on thlll point he compare8 Bingle cars run by electri
city at 2O-mlnnte Intervala with four car trains drawn by 
loco.motlvee, and run every 80 minutes. As a matter of 
fact. In the morning and evening hours 8 car traina 
every 20 mlnutee are not b, any means Infrequ· 
ent In suburban tramc. When Mr. SPRAGUE haB 
figured tbe COBt of an electric plant to handle Buch a 
tralllc oyer a 2O-mile road, be may change bill mind &8 k> 
the superiority of electricity oyer 8team In the rush hours 
which make the handling of suburban tratIlc dllllonit. 
As he 8Oy8 blmaelt, "The operatIon from a fixed station. of 
large units over long distance. at Irregular and long In
tenal8. III not feasible." But large unlta (long trains, 
must be run at Irregular and long Intervals In ordinary 
railway service. Bnd Mr. SPRAGUE must be taken as ad· 
mittlng, therefore. tbat electricity Is not suited to thlll 
work. 

One other paper which deservea mention here, more 
because of Its author than Ita 8ubject, Is "Tbe Farmer'a 
Isolation and the Remedy," by JOHN W. BOOKWALTER, 
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